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_JLOCAL MATTERS.
V Kcligious Appointments.
KlNOSTON ClIUHCII . PltKSllYTKKI A.V..

t ltelunous services every second ami fourth
in each linonth Prayer-rfiecting

^^ ja^Hptay evening J o'clock. Sabbath

Pisruicr Conkkiikxok..Uev. II.
Walker, I*. K., announces thai the Marioni/Unlet Conference will be hchl April

12-1.7: liishop Wightmjui is sx peeled lo preijdt.
Mauion Disthict CoxrismcNCK..I want

tho names of ex-ofllcio members of lbs ConIv{^rsuce, of delegates, of visitors, who expect
to he entertained with the Conference, of
members who do not expect to attend, the
number of horses to be provided for. Pas-
tors will please favor me in tlie al>oye as far
as they can.

A. J. StoKF.s, Marion, S. C.

Frobt and ion yesterday morning.
Onu A« yi:Ai.NTAN< r-.Mr. will Mrs.

William 1*. Congdon, Nowpo#, Rhode
island, are 011 a visit to our town, 'l'liey arc

stopping with Mrs. Norman.

Kov. II. A. (J. Walker preached in
llift\MotliodUt church on last Wcdses.
day night. I lis £sermon was very1impressive and interesting.

Tikki> too Soon..Six raits of lim-
her came in this week. The parlies]
left them with an agent to sell, and

^ . went home. Had they made one day's
^L/riore run it would have taken them

to the mill where they would have
sold their timber at a goofl^vice, got
their pay nnd gone home" rejoicing.
I.NOBND1AKY i'1KB AND LOSS OF 1,1KB.

rMr. J. II. Derham's stables wore

burned on last Sunday morning. The
fro was discovered about day break,

Itfid in a very short time everybody on

place, ah 1 the nearest neighbors,
tjUro at the fire and doing all they

k could to stay the progress ol the
flumes and save property. They sue.

I coeded in getting out the. l.oiaes aod

| atules, and waving several stacks ol

(judder and bay and a barn that was

close proximity to the stables.
/ lJtie man died from being overcome by

heat while lighting the lite.
There is no doubt but that the tire

B-as the work of an incendiary.
K^Hhbout three months ago Mr. Derlmn's

^^^^vvolling house, uud nearly his entire
jBBiirniiure, was burned under cireutn"Manooa that pointed strongly to the
{B/and ol the incendiary, and r.ow it is

ipealed in the loss of his stables.
^^ Tlie old law of hanging for arson will

^^HTave to be enacted before this devilish
ork will stop.

VP Inqukst..Trial J ustico Avery
Floyd held an inquest over the body

George Floyd, in Green Sea town

^^Kship, on last Sunday morning. The
^^ yvideoco showed that the deceased
l||||Bdiit< fighting the fire at Mr. Durham's
(B»Moh suddenly fell prostrate, and it

was Kuppoued that lie had swooned
«.retn over heat and exertion and
would soon revive on being removed
'vom Uhe heat and the use of proper
remidies. Mo was immediately picked
lip and carried out of reach ol the heat
but he died almost instantly. The
verdict of the jury was in accordance
with these facts.

w^mn^ua

Burglary and Larckny..On last
Thursday night Thomas Hughs, alias
Tom Brantly and Dock Bcaly, both
colored, broke into Mr. Ulric A. Dusenbury'ssmokehouse and carried oft* a

II quantity of meat and ten or fifteen
i*pounds of nails. They aW broke into
the barn and carried oil corn and
rough rice.quantity not known. Mr.
Dusenbury was not at home at the
time of the burglary. His wife seeing
next morning what had been done
sent lor her father, Col. Causey, who
with James Dusenbury tracked the
burglars to Dock Beaty's. They found
Dock at home and charged him with
the crime; be seeing no way to get
out of it confessed, implicating Tom
Hughs, and slrowed his portion of the

^picat hid in a pile of rubbish in the

Taking Dock with them they went
to Tom Hughes', and he finding it
useless to deny the fact showed his
share of the meat and nails hid in a

bay near ihb noune. 10m in a preacherand Tucker Urcen, colored, who
wan with the ptnRy in search, nays
"Tom didn't go 'cording to Bcnpter
for he tuck mighty nigh three thirds
nv it, and if it had been him ho dividfodwith he'd a fit right there." Dock
Boaty haB been arrested and lodged

f' in viil. Tom has left,k _

"So GiJtr*" is what every I'arent says en

teeing the new Magazine, "IJAHYLaNd,"
issue.d by I). Lolhrop & Co., boston. It is
gotten irp'eapeclatly tor the babies,.is full of
pictures and litt>. readings calculated to catch
the baby ear. Only Fifty Cents a year, it
wines within the reach of every family in the

S i otod no patent should irogle^t for a day

TI.IK.IIU
Bakijauous.--When Cenoral Dan

SickUs was military commandant of
South Carolina, alter the war and beforethe bo called reconstruction, ho
issued an order abolishing whipping
a« a punishment for crime, because,
ho said, it was barbarous and uncivil,
izod. Subsequent^ events have shown
clearly that it could not he expected
otherwise but the Iramors of our Constitutionwould knock a section providingfor whipping as a punishment
for stealing as coldus an iron wedge
on a frosty morning. "It is barbarousand uncivilized to whip for stealing,"but it is not uncivilized to
steal.

Until some othar punishment is
inflicted for the crimes of incendiarism,
burglary and larceny than is now

imposed by law we neeed not expect
iIickm crimes to diminish. iipunishmentis itto a man who wil! steal, to

put him in jail? Ho steals to get
something to eat. The truth is it is a

perfect gnt]gen<l to a majority of these
it Hows to get, in jail.

It was only tin vo weeks to a day
from the day Dock lienty was turned
out ot jail for a pett y crime till lie was

put back lor burglary and larceny.
Nothing short of whipping will check
stealing, and for burning hanging
until the neck is broke is ihe remedy.
A Ciooi> Timu fdh tuk Timhbu

Cijttrk.. It is not only cheering' but
comfortable, in fact, makes a fellow
feel real good to be able to report bolter
limeti for that, hard working class of
our citizens who cut ton timber for
market. Timber here'r^and" at J»ull
Creek' vs now ^bringing from 7 to 13
cents per foot, (or good mill timber,
and for a fancy lot vt»n"^l»i^%li«*r prices
may be expected. The demand is good
and their is no danger of over stocking
tiie market. A Mot of Mesa than on«

htindredjpicccs of limber' sold at Hull
Creek last week brought over I'd,000*
A word to timber cutters. l)o not

undertake to make a straight stick out
of a crooked tree. A tree that crooks
two ways should ho cut in two at the
first or second crook. 1( it crooks hut
one way it does not hurt it«-get it
with its natural curve, so that it is
straight one way it is till right. (Jet
your timber with its lutural taper. If
it is three inches larger at the hull
than top it will not hurt, it ia measuredit) the middle und you get all
that is in the stick.

Persona bringing timber down the
Waceamaw can do better by taking it
to the mill than stopping it here, and
iif you do not sell, there is a better and
» safer chance for taking care of it at
the mill than this place.
Do not "go West." Air. Frank Burroughshas got hack from Texas. He

says it is not the bonanza that we have
heard it was. Butter cut timber than
go West.

The Torch and the Conl.

The growing City of Greenville has
received a heavy blow. There were
Iwo'i IMtPlidi 3.1'V Urn* Mil Sulnrdui. Oil,I

* ;j t~" .-v.. >...j , ......

tlio loss in excess of the insurance iu
about thirty thousand dollars.
Only a few days ago Newberry was
smitten in a similar way, and the destructiveincendiary fires in Florence,
Union, Chester, Cheraw, Caimku and
Abbeville arc fresh in the public mind.
There was in Greenville, as in other
places, an attempt to multiply the
the fires, ro that, in the cjn fusion, the
Haines would have full sweep. The
setting fire to the Mauldin House,
while the people and the engines were
at the other end ol the city, was intendedto lay in ashes the wooden
buildings in the neighborhood. Fortunatelythe loss, by the second fire,
was confined to the one residence.
The colored people in Greenville are

reported to have worked splendidly.
They and the whites together ought to
be able to ferret out the honseburners,
and the quickest punishment is the
safest. Tfw Radical newspapers aio
thiek with suggestions that the "oppressednegroes" in South Carolina can
wield the torch more effectively than

v the whites can ubo the rifle; and the
vast number of incendiary fires tells
the public, in unmistakable terms,
that the hint is taken. A strong cord
and a tall tree is the remedy; and the
honest colored people will approve of
this as warmly as their white kllowoitizens*.Newsand Courier.

Of Pi'bmc Impoktanck..In our advertisingcolumns to-day arc set forth the broad
claims and nurnoses ol a new kind of lamilv
medicine called Dr. (irosveuor's I/rveraid.
At the suggestion of the Doctor we cheerful!.*
direct the special attention of our readers to
the advertisement. Kvery man, woman and
child witli a Diver or Stomach out of outer
will l>e interested in a remedy that promises
so much and costs so little.

M AKlt I KI>.
At'high noon in this town on Thursdaj

20tli inst., at the residence of John B. Ilrutoii
Bsqr., by Trial'Justice Tom K.
Esqr , Mr. Forney CarllU" to Miss Te'.atnft
James; alt of tills county.j
[ Ja-Jt home before the cake was done.

'.HiIYW KH K i j Y
it a it ai irr it i.imus i s .

Coxw.vvnoito, S. C\, Mar. 3J 1877
Citrine Ti'KI'knti.nk.Virgin $2.75.Yellowdip $2.75 Scrape $1.76.
Timber.In demand, 5 to 10c pr ft.
Provisions.. l'ork Iti^c; Bacon, 12jal5

Kggs 10al2io ; Corn 85c. to $1.00
No sale of timber this week.

Litti.k IWivku, S. C., Mar. 31
Tlfltrkntink.Virgin $2,50 per bbl ol 280

lbs. " Old dip $2.50 " "

Corn 85cts. per bu.Meal $1,00 per bti.
Pearl Hominy $1,25 per bu.Salt $1.50 per
sack.Fiobl Peas $1.50 to $1.00.Molasses 35
to 00 cents per gal.Bacon sides, 15 to 10$
cents.Flour $7 t«> 11 perbbl.

Cotntisy PltoDtTCK.
Cbickens 10 to 20 cents.Kggs 10 12

Cow bides 7 to I) cents. Wool 20 cents lit.
Peanuts $1.25 to $1.50 Fresh Beef, (J to 7
cents, Mutton 7 to8 cents,.Cord wood (pine)
$2.00 per cord.

(iK.onoKroWN, S. C., Mar. 28.
Crude turpentine.Virgin $2.75. yellow dip

$2.75, Scrape $1.75. Corn 00 a (55 cents nr.bu
Hough Uicc 75 U> $1,00 jw" bushel

Oh a m<KSTON. S. Mar. 28.
Spiiits turpentine OOcts. Kosla $1.70 to

$2.o0 Crude.Virgin $2.2*); OKI dip $2.25.
Sera|>0. 1.75 els. Cotton, 11 to 12

Wn.MiNo ro.N, N C., Mar. 28.
X A vai, Stoiiks..Crude Turpentine.Virgin$2.05, yellow dip $2.05, Hard *1 75.

.Spirits tuf|»eiitiije, Otfe. Tar $1.00* CottonU to 12 Jo
Ni:w Yokk, Mar. 18,

Money per cent. (Sold !».
Spiiits turpentine 40 ^e. ltosin $2 10 to

$2 15 Cotton 11 to 12.

E&ciriilar Coiuniiiikicatioiis,
I fl The next regular communication ofI Horry Hodge, No. 05 A,*. K.-. M*.'

will oe held on Tuesday night Apr.' ^ \$d. 1877
By order of the W 34.

J. C. COLLINS, Se.cty.

IMiblic Police
TS HKUK.lY (U\ EN, THAT THE UN1dersigiu'd will apply to the .lodge of Probatefor the enmity of li my, at his nffine. on
Monday the Pith day of April next, for a final
discharge, as the administrator and administratrixofthe estate of* Benisiuin A. Tillman,deceased.

THOS. W. 1>A< HtETT, Admr.
A. A. HUliKOWs, Admx.

March 12, 1871. mar 17'd

c i rr ) J

oiiv;r111 S3 a{esI")l* UNI'ANT to an order of sale issued liy
I tlic Probate Judge of Horry County, I

will ofler for sale before the Courthouse in
Conwayboro, S. on the first. Monday in
April next, tin* real estate of William P. Fowler,defeased.

(>ne certain tract, of land containing eight y
acres, situated in the County of Horry, in
Simpson < reek township, being a part of a
tiaet of land originally granted to Thomas
Civ ingston, anu hounded by lands of
Mercy barker, VV, P. Cox and others. Conditionsof sale cash sulheient. to pay the costs
of these proceedings ami of the sale, the balanceon a credit of six mouths, with interest
frorti day of tale; the purchaser to gi ve a bond
with geoil personal security, for said balance,am! also a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to pay far all papers.March 12, 1677.

"I ") V Y1UTUE of an execution to me diroc_1_3ted and lodged in my ofllce, 1 will oiler
for sale before the Court bouse in Conwayboro,S. C.,on the tirst Monday in April next, withinlegal sale hours, the following property, to
wit: One tract of land containing fifty aeies,
on Buck Creek, as the properly of the estate
of Amos M. Williams, hounded by lands of
J. M. butler, L. M. V. Todd and A. T. Jlouseu,at the suit, of Eliza Todd, and ot hers. To
he sold at the risk of former purchaser;.March 12, 1677.

y virtue of an execution to me directed3 and lodged in this olllce, 1 will oiler
for sale before the Courthouse In ConwayboroS. C., on the first Monday in April next the
following discrihed property to wit, the interestof.J. W. Cox in twenty-one sticks of
Ton Timber lying in Cake near the Bridge as
his propoiVy at the suit of (irissolt & Yates,K. 1. SF. vSIDVS II (

Marc" 14th 1877.

BA li YL
Larges i J >ro Pi ts Yo t.

STUCIMKN COI'IICS PUUK.

_I-or an A;»ciicy
SEND TO I). LOTH HOP & (JO.,

utai.11] HOSTON.

FITS EPILEPSY,
«»

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently 'cured.no humbug.by one

month's usage of Dr. Ooulanl's Celebrated
Infallible Kit. powders. To convince sufferers
thai these powders will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mail, post paid, a
free Trial box As Dr. (Ionian! is the onlyphysician that lias ever made this disease a

special study, and as to our knowledge thousandshave been permanently cured by the use
of these Powders, we will guarantee a permanentcure in every case, or refund you all the
money expended. All sufferers should givethese Powders an early trial, dad be convincedof their powers.

I itce, foi laigc box, $1.00, or 4 boxes for
'4 10.00, sent by mail to any part of the United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. 1). Address,

ASH & BOBBINS.
100 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. T.

mar Hi

onuMimriTinii
uuftoumrnun

Positively Cured.
AJI sufferers from this disease tbat are anx'ousto be cured should try Dr. Kissncr's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders. These
Powders are the only preparation known that
w ill cine Consumption and all diseases of the
Throat and lames.indeed, so strong is our
faith in them, and also to convince you that
they are no humbug, wo will forward to every
sufferer, by mail, j>ost paid, a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you are

perfectly satislied of their active powers, if
your lilc is worth saving don't delay in giving
these Powders aljial, as they will surely cure
you.

Price, for large box, VTOO, sent to any part
of the United Slates or Canada by mail on

r receipt of price,
i Addrers,

5 ASH A ROBBIN8,
! v

v MO Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
tuafsU. .

V

i\K\VS: MAiiV'ii
Sewing Machine Far KaIC.

A new llo.Mh Sewing Machine. Woiks
beautifully. In fact to soo a lady hitting a |tho iua< hinc and tho sewing going on, you |would think she was doing nothing but pat-
ting her foot ami talking to you, but tho nia-
chine out runs lior tongue, glib as it is. Will
be sold for less than tto regular price.

Apply to T. W. Bkatt.

Si;t(t oT.South Carolina*
llOIt 11 Y COUNTY.
COl' It 1' OK lMtOOJ^B.

lty Isaec ti. lamg, l'robate Judge.
\ X T 11 KKKA.S, Isaac Cannon lias made»* suit to me to grant him letter* ut administrationof the estate and ellccta ot Uobt.
Spain
Those are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said ltobt. Spain deceased, that theybe and appear bofora uio, in the Court of
l'robate, to be held at Conwayltoro, on Saturday,tho 7th day of April next, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
can, why the said administration should not
he granted. <

(liven under my hand and seal of oflice, the
22d day of March, A. I). IH77.

ISAAC U. IiCNC, J. I». II. C.
inr24 td

Stale ol Nculii Carolina.
HOKitV COUNTY.

iai i ii rj i u( iu l'UUHAIK.

By Isaac G. Long, Judgj of Probate
A \ritKKKAS, Tims. W Meaty, < leik ofV\ (lie Court of Common Pleas, made
suit to me to grant liiin letters of administrationof the estate and efforts of Joseph 15.B.unhill.
These therefore, are to cite and admonish

all ami singular the kimlreii and creditors of
the raid Joseph H. Baruhill, deceased, thai
they lie and appear before in*, in the Court of
l'rohate, to ho held at Conwayboro, on "Ith
day of Apiil next, after publication hereof, al{l I
o'clock in the lbreno >n, to show cause, if a i>
they have, why the said administration shouid
not he granted.

t liven under my hand and seal of oflice, the
jflhl day of February, A. I). Ib77.

ISAAC G. LONG.
Judge of Probate 11. C.feb2dtd

'fl'lic Str, ?; oi KoiiIJi ( iirttlitia
UOUUY COUNTY.

By Isaac G. Long, Esq. Probate Judge.
XVT 'IKKKA8, Tims. W. Meaty, Clerk*

» of the Court of Common Views,made suit to ino, to grant him letters of administrationof the estate and effects of BenjaminBaruhill.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and .singular the kindred and creditors of
the said benjamin itamliill, deceased, that
they he and appear, before me. in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Cou'vayboro,.on the
7th day of April next, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the Ibrcuoon, U> shew
cause, il any they have, why I he said administrationshould not he granted.
Liven under my hand, this23d day of February,A. 1). 1K77.

ISAAC G. LONG, J. P. II. C.
fell 2 f td

Notice.

IT. 5. INTERNAL REVENUE
S PliC 1 A L TAXI'lS,
May J, 187 7, to April JJO, 1N78.

The Revised Statutes of (ho United, .Section.*,3232, 3237, 3233, and 3235), require every
person in any business, avocation, or employmentwhich renders him liable to Special Tax,
to procure, and place conspicuously in iiis establishment.or place of business a STAMP
denoting the payment of said Special Tax for
the Special-Tax Year beginning May 1, 1877,
before commencing or continuing business
alter A pi it 30, 1877.
A return, as prescribed on Form 11, Is also

required by law of every person liable to .SpecialTax, as above.
The Taxes embraced within the provisions

of the laws above quoted are the following, vi«:
Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in tualt liquors, wholesale.... f>0 00
Dealers in malt liqdors, letail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 5%() 00
A ml on sales over $1,000, fift y cents

for every dollar in excess of .f 1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco..., 5 00
Manufacturers of stills 50 00
And foi each still manufactured.... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured.. 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars it) uo
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (mor*
than two horses or oilier animals).. 50 00

Peddlers of tobacco, second class, (two
horses or other animals) 25 00

Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one
horse or other animal) 15 00

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
foot or public conveyance) 10 0)

Jhowers «»( less than 500 barrels 50 00
Prewors ol 500 barrels or more 100 00
Any prison so liable who shall fail to coin

ply with the foregoing requirements will bo
subject to so,ere jicnalties.

Persons or Anns liable to pay any of the
Speei-d Taxes named above must apply to
Ij. ( ass Carpenter, Collector of internal Revenueat Columbia, and pay f»r and procure
the Special-Tax Stamp or Stamps they need,
prior to May i, 1, 77, and without further
notice.
Special-Tax Stamps will he transmitted by

mail only on receipt Ironi the person or firm
/ti il#i i inr I Iwi c i u in lit' UlwuMli <» *f it 11 d (j/ t I /«

do, together with the necessary post.igc stamps
or the amount require** to pay t!io postage.
The postage on one stamp is Hire.* cents ami
011 two stampu six cents. Jf it is desired tlmt
they Is' transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional should accompany the application.GIIEKN li. HAUM,

Commissioner ol Internal Revenue.
UkKICKOK l.NTKKNAt, RkyKNIK,

Washington, 1J. C., January 2.1, 11377.
mar 17

ROCH ESTER 8£&D3.
Iteid's Floral Tribute, a book of 00 pages

witli Colored plates, describes 600 varieties of
Flowers, Vegetables, Bulbs, «fcc. l'rleo 10 cts.
Tills woik with <5 pkts.
Reed's Fresh Flower Seeds,
including Pansy and Verbena lor 26 cts.

14 Choice varieties and The Tribute, 60 cts.
Vegetable Seeds substituted if preferred.

W. 11. KEID, KocLester, N. Y. i

Mention this paper.
mar 10 |

Seeds! pjants!
-BULBSSent!»y mail, to any l'usi «>fliee. Assortmontlarge, prices moderate, ami selection
Lest. Send for Price i! '

> Merchants,
Druggists and Dealers d at lowest
wholesale rates.

El)lPii ./ KV. A CO.,
Nurxrrymm anil S&dr , Yovk, I'u.
' t » m

k

OH * t v w
*> i , lOj |

u

.gft >-i 4',ti(' i.S.ivvi.r^^,;cL a
i,y y^uc,' j/apur xuduiwid'If Homes tic" UnderbraaorH Homestic IVLucliiiio £ ind iis1 Hw^OMESTKJ MONTHLY?'

T II E

Lie UT-RUNNING

'DO M E S T IC'
Sowing Mnohiruv*.

18 Til K

BEST.
[xi'CAtc&t Ran^e of Work.

JJest Qualify of Woik.
Lljj'btcJl to Run. ,

Always in Order
""hOMKSTK"' KKWINU MACIIINK CO.,

New York and Chicago
The "lK»nv.«ttc ' Uii'lerlinldur .md Si' win* M i«

chiiid, tint only perfect llrniiliiix M chineWit. wii, covin tout $.' morn ilian tne FamilyMachine.
The "liomMtic" ^"aper Fashions are unexcelledfur elegance Ami p.-rlectiou of III Send

6 ceneit tor mii llliMiruieil cntnloKiiu.
The ' IIoiiimmMc Monthly," i» FnsMou nud Idler

nrj .fouruat 1.1 lib i rated Acknowledge!anihortiy fl io a j .'.ir and a Premium.
Mii'i linen I -»!»> . II cent*. /itfcliiM Willi led.Moat liher.il lei'ins. AddriHi,

"Domestic" Sowing Machine Co.,
Now-Yyi'k atul Chicago.f* U17 »M

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ft r KAN'i!Y v AKLtS l.'> > tj !» » with name ItAjl£, %t po.il )>uii. .) U. Wi t i n. Ntt*s>u, II ell it tJ®N Y.

7<v7r
COUOHS, COLDS, HOAXtSSNBSSpAND ALL TiiKOAT l)hliAM<A,

I TS(5
WELLS' CASbOLIS TABLETS,Pi r Ul'ti.M.i i . KI.& U .it»A r..S.
A TLtlUI) ANDSl'lti: IIH1I Kl> Y.

For *:»tt« by I>rurgi*l« generally, AveJrtiNSToff, Hoi.t.oer at A Co., Phlla IHphtn, Fa.

0»»'Vf*t A .Month, At'iin Wanit«.l on our threewww ji! Hook*. The
KTOItY «i <W VKIillY KOSS,_a till .« i on u1 of 111 it tTTi u Vl > 1.1 r y written byM*. Kithcr, beat* Uobiusoi; t.rusuv in tl»rl lmgInterest Tiif llluxti'.ilit.l It iu<l book lo nil rollpious,:i Complete iViH'oiint uf .til denominationsaud'iTcU, X'io Illustration*. Also Lit** Indie®'inoilictil guide, by Dr. H.iuowi, ioo illuurition*.These hook* sell ;il right. Alule (tmi Font tieA guilt.* com money on tuoin. J'nrti ul ir* free.(opie* by mail 'yi each. John L. Putter k (to.,Philtiilxijilii i.

A Lucrative Business.
>»jr We w-vni .Vtt) more llrst-ilass Sewing MachineAgents, mid £00 men of enwrgy and ability

to learn the business of Selling Sewing Machines.Compensation Liberal, but varying
according to Ability, Character and CJimlmentionsof the A^a.it, For particular*,
AH.liens,
Wilson Sowing Machine Co. Chicago277 Si hj<i Hrondw.iy, N. Y., or New Orleans, La.

.A 1 £OilE & FARM
or YOUR ows.

Oh lLino ol the Great Railroad wilh goodmarkets both JOust and West.

NOW IS TUB TIME TO S30UBB IT.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, hpst^Country for
Stock liaising in the United StaU.t,

Jloolcs, Maps, Full information, also "THE
HON KKli" sent free to all parts of the world.
Address, O. F. DAVIS,

I,and Com, IJ. I'. It. It.
Omaha, Neb.

Wonderful Success! 20,000 of tho

Cento.uru«,i Exposition
itksciuukit and im.ltsrk ati:i>.

Sold ill Sftdnvs. Il helnc the oaly ?o.»,»!(»! low
price work (770 pittEes only M W), Ir««.-vtii»»r of the
entire hislery. xvnnd huilOn./-., wonderful exlit.hlte, curiosities, xre.n days, Illustrated,and $1 cheaper limit any other; er»ryhody wantsIt. One n<«w nReiit cleared S'.O in » w »i<».3,000 aieeiitr waned. fiend quickly for proof o(
above, opinion* of ofHrttis, e.ericy, and pre**,sample pa pes, /nil description, and onr extraterm* mI'khamii I/rob., I'uua . 7.M.Siu».mi st.,l'hll-idn I'n.
OAt'TlON .Hi-ware of falsely claimed officialand worthless hooks Send for proof.

mi.i gi pi dlntnrt plii J' "

articles sent, postpaid, for ' ' ct*« hate t.e 'it re
tails I for #1. Mankrup stock md ,n''1* ke *'id
So Id Muinii flolii Watches. *1" etch, -or p'-ttIntivopurpi-is', pood timers, eqnnl Hi itpp.'sr
liiioe' < » * do ir i.u nevoid. ''il'' fcputa ion ro\
honesty, 'at" detllrjf and liberali'r is un^iuii!*'hv any mlvertiser In this city.".N Y Inn
Honlc, ]»-'o, I I'<7«. Kostaite Stamps ' ke *.>
(tnsti. V STOCKMAN, 87 Bond St. N Y.

I
liTJJTlIT.fR IMfCOViTICV r.v

i
01 "y*?p J"'1 art(,0<J to the only complete

*

Yr / ^0r:J oft»,,.MM6ST0NE.
heroic /ie«roJof ill / »

!riU"<4 «>»«» '« lb* wsn*

UK£««: «uS!»rf «sa,..'.r,.*52 >

Jiw5" r^.r.:;r i
.om'sV",',1.',';,!1""""".2
"*tt . ., the Faculty.
xtccoinuteiKfc'1

.enlng Cordial M»t1 T, 1 > ^r

Ai.h*'ii S'.rcj cured thousand* of l»»|».-1**«
1 ill* Th«v H other known remedies h i\c t 1.

case* w litem, without Any of the horror-* that

J **'« ilsAirgery, or the heiole medio it \ re tm»ni,
worth a who*e army ot I top to e. Tt /

I ifln KHil bo convinced. For sale by ail 1 > r n*

Kt*ts
n\ «r lo lyr

fL Epilepsy or Fits,
taylaawakitan Nbrvi.**, the crnat Nerve (!on

\/i/qneror curen E|0hptlc Fits, (Jon vitUlon*

<«Cj'st Vitus dance, and ail nervous dlsei.v.

the only known positive and sure cure for Kpl
I lep«y. It has been teste.t by thousands and hn

rever been known lo fall In ft single case. In

close stump for circulars, riving cvlden « t

cures. Trial package free. Please give name (

express ofilco when ordering medii tl.es. All

i send names and address of all person.* subject t

I KplleplIC Fits. Address T»r. M. a. kiciinos

j llux 741, >lt. Joseph, Mo.
tuar 10 lyr.

' «..r--*»- * - I n If!. J.J* L Bl1 III1' I

M L II I C A L .

JutL&iiical ol (he People.
DurlitK Ihe I'll"! «liCht years the public h*.?»carefully observed tin« w> < »»-f«i t>ur«<

pllnlitd I»v Allvil'i- Slrt>iiKiii«iiiui( t !oriltl I'mijUs urn many :tu itiltk'luil suit ner he* >een restoredio perfect health after hiving nx,ended a(mall fortune in i roc»rinc medical advice aulotiimuiug mineral medicines.
Its medical properties are alternative, ionicsolvent and diuretic. There it uo disease of tli<*hunimi for which Allen's Strang'turningCordial cuniiOl to used <vii.li |wilecl safety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial
WILL I'UltK

SCEOPULA*.
81 KOll !LOU8 III UOlt.

It will eradicate f. om ' be system evot y lam I ofScrofula and Scroluluna Humor, It has permanentlycured thousands of Help leas ca^es what*
all other known remedies failed.

Turners, Ulcers, or Old
Sores

Are caused by Jan Import stale of the Moot;oleance the blood thoroughly with Allen'sStrengthening Cordial and the complnl u* will
disappear.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial enrea Constipation,Dyspepsia, I' outness of Stomach, I l< imt
a stimulating Hitter* which creates a riciilious
appetite, hiitugentle runic, which assists n unr*
to restore the stomach *o heai'ltv action. No
person suffering from Sour Stomach, He .lactic,< 5ost| venesv, P.ilpitai ion of the heart, Indigestion,Low Spirits, tie., can take three, dose*
without relief.! '

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cures fertile
Vfankiiee*t It eels dire -tly upon Itie censes of
these complaints, invigorates and Strengthensthe whole system, 'tots upon the secretive organs
and allays inflation
Allen's Strengthening Cordial has nearer failed

ui fun' in rem mi iineiso*, pain In I h«' boup«, f\»
It removes from lhe system the producing cans*.
Halt ffheuni nnil Srnlil H-virt r d 11 y yield to the
(treat nlterrative effects of ihii medicine
Allen's .Strengthening (hmllal hue never heea

known to fail In giving lininedi*i'n i~iief In nildiseases of tlie hiilnsvii and T'rlnnrv nrf ini.
This medicine I'liAllsuip) the most | rofoundattention of the medic a I Faulty, .. ,rin J of whom

tw o prescribing It to th ir patients,
Allen's Strengthening Cordial acts as drllglilfollyon the tender bribe, the iro'it delicate tvlv,suit Infirm old ago, as on tlie strong n»n«; uapartinghealth and rig >r 10 th. nerves nd brain,nlooil vessels, heart an I liver. When 'siren, yoncan feel Its Hie-*Iviii r |»oiier course through

every artery, destroying all it age In the blood
ami giving health, elasticity and strength to the
whole orgs ill /nt ion.
A I len's Strongthemug Cordlays acknowledgedi>> nil ui people to be the best and most

reliable blood purifier i the world. It Is a
orfalllng remedy ttntl o ui hn relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have bees
snatched ns it were tro n the brink of the graveby lis miraculous pnw >r. Who will suffer fromI,iter Comiilnii Is, l>r"pepsin, Disease of theStomach, Kldnev*, .11 seels or bladder wtiesi
click a great remedy is within reach t

Voluiuos nughi be .'»ll»d with proof fiomall
parts of Hie civilised w >rld to prove tliat no r >ueilyhas ever teen discovered in the wlioie historyof in« dicine that acts promptly Kven in 'he
worst cases of Scrofula a good appetite, completedige.-iuui, strength an I u disposition lot > erclce,are sure to follow ts » <; If the bowels ire
ceclive, or headac he no omptiMles the disease, the
lire oI Allen's l.in r I'l ^ will remove It. Over
ftlght yvars experience id the mcreas ag p >puImlly of Allen's Liver i'll.s will remove it, liter
eight years experience md die in reusing j, pn«lurltt of Allen's niedlci ies are conclusive piwofi'floo 4il.no per bottle, oretx bottles for tA.Otf. If
your druggist 01 store«Keeper does not hue It
ere will forward half a iluxeu to any address on
receipt of the priis.
Prepared only by

AMERICAN MKMCINE CO.,
bf. Jnaiijih, Alu.

For sale by all Druggists,
r^b 'it lyr

Allen's Pile Ointment,
Ti'ir Original ami. Ornuinr Preparation.The reputation ol this iliullcino IS now 111 Well

TOiii'iiriini i ii .a i ii'hthi -niii 'nil men ib I He c-rtlcalprofeneloa through'.m iln> (hiiuii recommend
it 10 their patient* a® t v. r best u( ill r< (nadirs(ur Ihles. Huudr of ttv* most pm ful
cavob u! |>»lf» bate been cured ay in use in a verynbcrt lime.
No mrdioine ha* i>t.t obtained a higher >r

mom deserving rcpui.av.ou titan Alimi .1 th>eOin! men t.
A If/I'd i»i 1* Oin tmen t i» a remedy of iiui versa!

usuiiOiC** whenever nil I ret a e salve ,1. .tienl
or rmbroc&tiou is ri q dr».i, in rmnof tlnnn,Scalds, Mitster®, Sprains, vbrasious, Out*, liners
Sail 1 iieum, Tet t' i". Vj.j/. >aa, Ring Wgria M ,rber'tItch, F ro ted l.tmb' ('hllhiitln* OhsppedSkin, V'eVHl- boaters, li'il -*01 ea, Sure Keet,Humous, Vegetable I»ol .rang, liiln.i of Iiio-ots,ami all diseases of the F.ve.
There h unknown icntoiy that gS-/e>» »uck matingrallHl a( Allen'* I*t1» Ointment. It tx a «.»vr

delightful .mil weuileiiiil remedy, designed and
war re 11 led 10 eupn .edo all oliitr oinlniiif. > at
diacovare-l'
Allen's l'iie Ointment is entirely different (rout

any other Oin linen 1 In the wlioli w<>. uerf-ct,ly harmless for the infant or aired; it i« co dingand KTe(el 111 10 the burniug bluer, ihtohtbfiftemple* mid fevei parch I ayitein; I' ll hanih
pain and allay Innaniat.on more rapidly than
anycur.itiyeoouiiion.nl In thmoi m any uvnor
country. ,

1'nci AO cents a bo*, or six boxes lor $2.00. if
your druggist or »tore w e» 1 d nut nt» it,
we will (orwanl half a do/en to any address oa
reici|il <,| 1 he price,
i'repiired only by

AMKU1CAN MR1jI('I.VK+'!0.t
st.

feb ?1 lyr

ALLiSFSLIMM I
n 11

disorders th^^HHRH|^^^^HHHHlio welt, Rldneye, Iliad' r.
He I.iche, ('uiisiipatiou. < osti^HBR
iiou, liiiiioda^HHRBnBH^Hi as In w I'd l't

to the Vcdily oflH^HHSUH^SINausea, Heartburn, i*i
e in the atom d|fl H1 Sinking hrt^HSjKSQ^BHB^H^Hswiiutniiig of 1

lire 1 tiiiru/ KliitlHrinff >i

.Stirfoc.vlln* S«p*:itions .v h
1)1*1111'J.H iloU-ir v hlHrafflDfflflBHI

puin in tiii*
v<liowii»«« >i

piii» in tKe lirnhft, nW
hnrnin* tu »

Aii*n'»nii>.w-J«iff.-i;iii nl rcin»
iiotii hi ci m HMBQB

ItV ii. ir ihfH
A(t4-r n n"B 8'

A|>p«iiin, * b&T*
two i.oiu O*K »ho in«anHBH|nm
)i u r » iinfv|

,vo livrr n^nn
th« oriinna the «ynt«>i«,

t .in 11 harmony and Keeurintc the
«... I> nrir

proper uontiivu-Mto k,i ...

lof t#>rl
bile the the ekln »w

! > etc., mid at© always r^BH
J >.

Tlie it*.m|, and persons subjected to ilB
tlon, i'ltriilyiu, mi>| Weakness of »h* H
Ki-Ii» ->.-» ivnii Hlndiler, etc., that have
to Injection*, by taking two or thr

Pills, will en joy natural

by llie use ihena have
In tlia*e their .'uhi.^^9BxhlbtedBH

win e#d new strength to the nov/ei^TBB
me., that may be worn or

In these a want that B
to l* secured, tbia
Kativc Ki^en In

eruptive feveie, as Ninall pox,
low Fever Kcurwl and T> pholil^^| H
the fatuous Mem brittle become* uljBH

yet u I"llBB
DUllk! H

In
the ordinal» powders subet«j^^^^^^H|^^B^^H
Dion have

actio*!.
1'iuc wiiur boi.orilx boufl
ill keeper H

Urea* on Die l>rlr'*^BB
10 an;

drugghdBB B


